
fThe Road Ahead Is Not Rosy— 
We Must Have Real Leaders 

We all f$el a natural horror of what is now going on in 
Korea. 

Once again we witness the spectacle of the great United 
States floundering around helplessly like a giant octopus^ 
like a second-rate power—trying a little late to gird our- 
selves for action while American boys are dying in a shoot- 
ing war. 

We've already seen enough to know that our military 
intelligence on Korea was completely wrong, as our military 
intelligence usually is, and that our state department looks 
utterly ridiculous. 

If we are going to assume the leadership of the world, 
the job that was cut out for us beginning with World War 
land enlarged by World War II, the American people must 
wake up and demand a leadership in our government that 
will fqrget politics and not betray the citizens of this country 

We must have strong and able leaders, men who are 

well fortified with intelligence, education, training, character 
and a Christian sense of obligation toward God, their fellow- 
man and their country. 

We are sick to death of cheap gangster-type, machine- 
made politicians who admit no mistakes and recklessly cover 

up the mistakes of their henchmen—sticking to them like 
leeches though their mistakes and shortcomings are enough 
la thoroughly discredit them in any company of honorable 
men. 

All we have gotten so far from the New Deal and Fair 
Deal administrations is an effort to buy and enslave the 

American people by federal handouts (and they have just 
about accomplished this) and a lot of talk. 

By now it should be apparent to every school child 
that it takes something besides “talk” to whip Russia’s Com- 
munists—and the men she has trained tolight for her—in 
Korea or anywhere else. 

The sooner we Americans realize what war with Rus- 
sia means the better off we will be. If and when that time 

cornea it is going to take every resource this country has to 

fight it—and it will bleed us white and leave us prostrate— 
« fertile ground for the Communists in our midst to come 

in and attempt to take over. Only the Kremlin knows how 

many we have. 
The price in men and materials of any war with Rus- 

sia will be so great that even should we win the last battle 
which is not a sure thing at all, we will have lost. America 
will go down the road of further encroachment of the gov- 
ernment over the individual—assuming still more control 
end regimentation of our lives. 

The freedom they took away from us at the end of 

World War I and II will be nothing in comparison. 
We believe it will be safe to assume that the fighting 

of another World War will end in the United States going 
socialistic completely—for we are well started on that road 

now—and that is exactly what Russia wants. 

We have so much in a material way Tn this country 
that it is really impossible for any American to conceive of 
the conditions under which the vast majority of the people 
of the world live. 

For us to blithely assume that we can go into a back- 

ward country and instill in it our own ideals and principles 
of “democracy” in a year's time is just wishful thinking 
and makes us look like school boys in the eyes of the people 
of the world. 

So far America has not done a good job on our relations 
with the other nations of the world—the places we enjoy 
friendship are the places where our dollars have gone. Our 

dollar supply cannot last forever because there is a limit to 

resources. Even where our dollars have gone our mo- 

tives, are ausjxicted—many of these people wanting to know 

what our “angle” is. 
America rhust realvu^ if we are going to continue our 

efforts to assume world leadership, as we have done in this 

Korea civil war, the road ahead will never end—and it is 

foing to demand all our resources in men, materials and a 

decreased standard of living. We are going to have to sacrifice 

many of the things that heretofore we have regarded as 

aecessities. We are going to have to free ourselves from 

the selfishness and greed that are a part of our being— 
we’re going to have to forget about profits and dig in and 

work. 
r y, is the price we must pay for world leadership. 

l» order to assume that world leadership successfully 
we’ve got to have better leadership in the future than we’ve 

had in the past from our executive and state departments 
—and from our Congress. 

The road ahead is not rosy. 

AN ORDINANCE 
An Ordinance Combining The 

Office Of Clerk Of The City Of 
Durent, Mississippi. With The 
Offices Of Tax Assessor And Tax 
Collector Of Said City; Making 
Said City Clerk Also Clerk Of 
The Electric And Water Depart- 
ment; And Fixing The Compen- 
sation Of Said City Clerk. 

Be it ordained bv the Mayor 
and Board ot Aldermen of the 
City of Durant, Mississippi: 

SECTION 1. That the office 
of Clerk of the City of Durant, 
Mississippi, be, and the same 

hereby is combined with the of- 
fices of Tax Assessor, and Tax 
Collector, and the City Cerk shall 
hereafter, in addition to the du- 
ties of the office of Clerk of the 
said City, perform all the duties 
of the offices of Tax Assessor 
and Tax Collector of the said 
City. In addition to the above 
specified duties, the Clerk of the 
City of Durant shall perform all 
the duties of Clerk of the City 
of Durant Electric and Water 

Department under such regula- 
tions as may be adopted by the 
City of Durant for said depart- 
ment. 

SECTION 2. That the com- 

pensation to be paid the Clerk of 
the City of Durant for the ad- 
ditional services performed as 

Tax Assessor and as Tax Collect- 
or of said City, be Two Per Cen- 
tum (2%) of all advalorem tax- 
es, and Ten Per Centum (10%) 
of all privilege taxes collected by 
the said Clerk. 

SECTION 3. That the com- 

pensation to be paid the Clerk 
of said City for her services as 
clerk of the municipal Electric 
and Water Department be, and 
the same is hereby fixed at the 
sum of One Hundred Twenty 
Five ($125.00) Dollars per month, 
to be paid from Electric Light 
and Water Department funds. 

SECTION 4. That compensa- 
tion for the services of the Clerk 
of the City of Durant prescribed 
by the general laws of Mississip- 
pi, including the additional ser- 
vices prescribed in House Bill 
No. 579 of the Legislature of 1950, 
be and the same is fixed at the 
sum of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars per 
month, to be paid from the Gen- 
eral Fund of said City. 

SECTION 5. That for cause, 
the welfare of the City demand- 
ing it, this ordinance take effect 
and be in force from and after 
its passage. 

Approved, this 7th day of July 
1950. 

R. E. McNeer, Mayor. 
Attest: 

Lucille Truitt, City Clerk. 
(Seal) 44-2np 

State Baptists Plan 
Evangelistic Crusade 

Mississippi Baptists will con- 
duct a state-wide simultaneous 
evangelistic crusade March 25- 
April 8, 1951. This Crusade is to 
be in cooperation with all states 
in the Southern Baptist Conven- 
tion territory east of the Missis- 
sippi River, according to Rev. 
Chester L. Quarles, executive 

candidates for any elective irtuni- 
cipal office in this municipality 
must file their names with the 
secretary of this committee at 
least thirty days (or on or be- 
fore the 22nd day of July, 1950) 
prior to the date of this election 
hereinabove set out. 

By order of the City of Durant, 
Mississippi, Democratic Executive 
Committee. 

C. G. Van Keuren, 
Chairman. 

R. E. Irby, Sr., 
Secretary. 

secretary of the Mississippi Bap- 
tist Convention Board. 

A statewide organization to di- 
rect this campaign which will in- 

clude all Mississippi Baptist 

I___ 

Churches will be led by the Rev. 
Mr. Quarles. 

District nine, which includes 
Holmes. Yazoo, Attala, Leake, 
and Madison counties, will be di- 

rected by Dr. D. M. Nelson, pre- 
sident of Mississippi College, 
Clinton. 
— 

Try the Classified Ads—It Pays! 

Mr Bob Moorhead left last Fri- 
day for Baton Rouge where he 
will take over the duties of his 
new job. Mrs. Moorhead plans 
to join him at a later date. 

Legal Notices 1 
NOTICE 

TO SEWER PIPE DEALERS 
AND MANUFACTURERS 

Notice is hereby given that the 

Mayor and Board of Aldermen of 

City of Durant, Mississippi, 
will receive bids at 7:30 p. m., 

JtVily 18, 1950, at the City Hall, 
Durant, Mississippi, for the sale 
to the City of the following 
.jewer pipe: 

1800 feet of eight niche dia- 
meter sewer pipe 

400 feet of six inch diameter 
sewer pipe 

48 six inch tee saddles 
48 six inch 1 8 bends. 
Bids will be received for the 

above in both concrete and clay 
pipe. 

The right is reserved by the 
Mayor and Board of Aldermen 
to reject any and all bids. 

By order of the Mayor and 
Hoard of Aldermen, this the 4th 
•Jay of July, 1950. 
fSBAL) Lucille Truitt, 
4*^2np City Clerk 

NOTICE OF MUNICIPAL 
ELECTION, CITY OF DURANT 

MISSISSIPPI 

Notice is hereby given that 
the City of Durant, Mississippi, 
Municipal Democratic Primary 
Election will be held on the 22nd 
day of August, 1950, at the City 
Mall in Durant, Mississippi, for 
■che purpose of selecting democra- 
tic nominee’s for the elective of- 
titvs of the City of Durant, Mis- 
sissippi, for the next biennium. 
The second primary, should one 
be necessary, is set for the 29th 
4ay of August, 1950. 

All persons desiring to become 
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EASY TERMS 
$17.50 Down 

$1.75 Weekly 

A Big Refrigerator 
At a Low Price! 

WIZARD 

7.14cu. Ft. Special $169.95 
For so little money, you get the features W other bl*' refrigerators costing many dollars more Better food preservation, greater storage capacity, new easy- re?ch shelf convenience, outstanding quality. See it 
touay the refrigerator with deluxe features at a 
pre-war price 

V Home Owned and Operated by 
W. W. WALLER 

Phone 240 —Durant 

I New, All-Time Record! Users Now Buying I 

I 1530 CHEVROLET TRUCKS A DAY! I 

We and all other Chev- 
rolet Dealers have delivered 

40,001 Chevrolet trucks—an aver- 

• age of 1530 a day—in a single month!* 
That’s an all-time, all-industry record that 

no other truck even approaches. That’s the best 
possible “buy-sign” sign for you. It tells you that 
Chevrolet trucks are first in user preference because 
they’re first in value. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks 
are the proved leaders on all kinds of roads for all 
kinds of loads. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks will 
haul your goods more miles at less cost per mile. 
Come in and get all the money-saving facts! 

*Based on official dealer reported sales during ttia 
last full month for which figures ora availably. 

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS 

A. B. CLEMENTS CHEVROLET CO. 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Phone 219 Durant, Miss Night Phone 88 

V 

Tardy Tess was always late. 
Whatever she did, she was 

running behind schedule 
even to leaving the bridge 

EH^ party for home to get dinner. 

Hubby* a very particular min fQ 
/ 9 \| ... wants a complete dinner, , uH 

» well-prepared and served on ^ 
^1 time. "How will 1 ever «mI>* l,Jfl 

M| it,” worries Tess. « || 

Tardy less 
turns the trick! 

( by Reddy Kilowatt ) 
IL ' ! 

That’s one time Tardy Tess was on time 
thanks to her handy home freezer. It’s a pal to 
the harried homemaker in so many ways— 
and so economical too—that Tess wonders 
how she ever got along without it. You will, 
too! 

Why, the handy home freezer 
in the kitchen, of course! 
Food’s right ar hand (no last 
minute dash to the grocery), 
and already prepared for pop- 
ping into pot or oven. ( 

1 

H ii f 
* }' 

Whew! Close squeeze, hut 
hubby and dinner reach the 
table together. Ahhh .. what 
flavor! Everything’s as fresh 
and tasty as the day it was put 
in the freezer Hubby’s full of 
good food and high compli- 
ments for wife Tess. 

MISSISSIPPI 
POWER & LIGHT 

COMPANY 
HELPING BUILD MISSISSIPPI FOR OVER A QUARTER-CENTURY » 


